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Gene Iarine, a noted environmentalist, \vill discuss "The Individual's Role in Current 
Environmental Issues" at 8 : 15p.m. Thursday (April 6) at the University of tlontana. 
• The lecture , which is open to the public \ITi thout charge under the sponsorship of the 
MProgram Council of the Associated Students of U~1, \vill be in room 11, Liberal Arts Building . 
.,. The talk is part of the environmental lecture series sponsored by the Program Council . 
• ~larine , a native of San Francisco, Calif., has been a reporter for 20 years, working in 
)- magazine journalism and broadcasting. He holds a Sigma Delta Chi award for radio news\vri ting 
and was the West Coast correspondent for "The Nation" for 10 years . 
After working in New York, he returned to Berkeley, Calif. to serve as senior editor of 
·" "Ramparts rtagazine . " He has authored three books--"The Black Panthers," "America the Raped," 
and "Food Pollution--The Violation of our Inner Ecology . " 
flarine, who indicts the present attitude of approaching resource development as a sup-
posedly simple pragmatic problem, feels engineers ignore or exclude questions of the side -~ effects of decisions in the name of efficiency . 
"We need not merely a sense of responsibility toward the land and the rivers and the 
-1 
trees," \vri tes t1arine, "but a whole way of thinking constantly in environmental terms." 
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He \·Jams that we must halt the technological blitzkrieg t-Je confuse Hi th 
progress. Such places as the Florida Everglades, the lower gorges of the Grand 
Canyon, the Great Smokies and the Great S11amp of New Jersey may soon be scarred forever, 
he claims. 
i-larine further challenges Al'!lcricans' assumption that they are the best fed, 
healthiest and longest-lived people in the world. lie said the American food industry 
is a $125-billion business and, \vhile profits increase each year, the giant corporations, 
their 01m private scientists and the Food and Drug Administration are doing little to 
preserve any natural food value in the foods consumers buy. 
In his book "Food Pollution," i Iarine notes that the average American annually 
eats three }b$;. of food additives and that food colorings "certified" by the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture are suspected of being cancer inducing agents. 
Americans need no longer be victims of irresponsible industry and unresponsive 
government, according to !-Iarine. lie maintains that 11e have the pmver "to conserve and 
protect our bodies from the food poll uti on that threatens us all." 
A reception for !Iarine fol101ving his speech t·Ji 11 be in the University Center 
i·lon t ana Rooms . 
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